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It iri sliDwn fcliai both iUo auhai’Uionjc oflcots mir to isoilu'inial voJiimt^  
(^ X]).iMsion iiiifl isocliorK! HoJI’-oiun^y ot tlio crystal should be eoii- 
sidorod 111 the study ol tlm toniporaturo vaiiiitioii ol tlu' (‘li't-tiical 
I'csistivity ol 1)00 tuotals
I rNTltODUCTlON
Iti tlu! iiriisont juijier wi^  have chooson a suriph  ^ hii.tico dyiiinTiical model to study 
tiio tomjJiinitui'o vitridtioTi ol tlio olooti'ioai resi,stivity ol bco luotaJs and it is 
sliowii that t1',o elofitrioal losistivity dopoiids on tl'o i)]ioiion rvoquencii'S Eul 
tli.o t(un|Jori!.tiiro drjiondaiK r. oC ])hoiion fi'oquonciios o f a Solid is duo to i wo 
aiiliarmonio cdloots b’irstly, tlu; iSothormal volumo o^xpansion ol' tlu' crystal 
results in the vaiiation o f nitoratomio loroo constant,, thus contiibutiiiK to Ibo 
clian^o ill ])honon fi-(Upionci(,s Tlu> lioquoiicy shilt duo to isotju'rmai volumo 
oX])ansion ol (bo Solid is obt,ainod by isollii-rmal GruiuHson jiaraniotin (Grums.sim 
192(1). iSocoudly, anharmoiiicity allows phonon —phonon nitoiactions wdneb 
(!liauu;o the phonon solf-oiiori^ios and also ,ui\o ibom a tinili' lil'o time and snu.c tl',c 
probability ol intoraotion depends on tlie ])]ionon ooiiUpation numbiM', the })hoiion 
IVeiiueney and the lifetime will dejiend on the tiuiijiiTatuio cvisi wdum tho cr ystal 
is kept at constant volume (Cowley & Cowley 19(1(1, Maiadmlin Ih-in 19(12. 
Low'iuh'S 1970 and Tolpadi 1975a, 1975d)
TJie present investigation on the electrical ri'Sistivity ol‘ Na, K , Li and Itb 
shows that both the isothermal volunu^ i.xpansion and isoelione ,S(df-e,neigy 
aiiliarmonie elTeetS sliould be considered in tbe, study ut tin* teiuperatere variation 
of phonon frequencies. In the recent studl< s^ on the isobario CriTneisen para­
meter also it has been shown that tliesc( anbarmojiii* eorrctdimis are necessary 
for studying tho temperature variation o f the calorimetric and the, X-rajT- Debye 
temjieratures (Toljiadi 1975e, 1970, 1977)
2 T tteoritioal D tsousston
The starting point ol our invest,igation is the Griu'ieisim-Jlloch equation 
(Meaden 1965), giving electrical resistivity pj, at any temperature T. Wo have
„  KT , I T \ ^ o l ^  //-dZ
'''' ' ir- * \ l f )  I (e * -l) ( l -< r » )  "■ ■
* Oil (lopuiation from Hcgioiml liisiUuto of Techtiolugj^ Jamshedpur.
E lectrica l r e s is t iv ity  o f  b c c  m eta ls
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whom K ia h cotiatant. and 0 ia iluv relovant Dobyo toiui)oi’atiiro of tlu^  luotal 
Eq. (1) may ht> oxproasod aa
" ( r )Pt - K T .  '
0'^ .. (2)
wlu f^o T  \ Z^dZ
GiOlT)Eor fiiidiii^  ^ tho av( r^ag(‘ vainer oF — wo liav(' usod ITousioa’s Ihi't^ o loim
hirmula (Ilu.stoii 1048 and fi a] 1051)) and in ilu' final lonn tin' (!Xj)iv.ssion
ior tdo(iirii;al rc^sistivity is
Pt
KT  I / a\
Ll ff,
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 ^ / :ir>' I  ^ / nr>
/ G. I G, a , \ 9 1 (.1 )
whom PiJKi ai(i th(‘ Ih'jlloidn zono hnnndary D(d)y(‘ tomporatun'S in tlio
symmntrio diKuitions (100), (110) and (111) (MiiTi^ spondiiij^  to tli(‘ zoikj honndary 
ircapiomdoH
Tho zoiKv houndary froquinioioa of hoc, orystala ooiTC.rtjMmdinK to ono loii|^ itu- 
dinal and two tranavoiuo niod(?s c,l’ vibration,s in th(' dncctiona (lOO), (110) and 
(111), assuminfj. tliat th(‘n‘, is no diMporsion, JS jriv(>n in table 1. In table 1, 
NX — when* N is tin' Avoj^adro number and M is tl\e atomic Weif^ lit, is tlm 
lattice ])arameter and and 17^  ^ ai’(^  the elastic constants of tin; bcc crystals
Tabl(' 1 The zone boundaiy Freque-ncuiS ol' boo crj^stals in the sp( c^ificd
diriHitions
Dnoc- Longitudinal v'ave 
tion
TranBvorso wave
(100) i/i ^  {CiiXaP vz =- Vi
(110) V, =  V5-Vj/V2
(111) = ((Ou±l<^H-4C«)_ ^ |(0 „ -c ,.+ c«L ^
TranHVorBO wave 
I'j =  {OiiXa)i
r , =  ™ )*
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3. R esttlts
W(i Jiavo uhcmI (hj (3) in caluulato tho olotJtrical roaistivity of Na, K, Li and. 
Jil) at v^ anoua ic^ mxJoi aturoa TJm toraporaturo variation of tht> zont^  boundary 
Lnbyo t(Mn|)in aturo,s was iound by using the equations given in table 1, which 
are based on the cdastio cioiistant data (Simon 1971), The method of calculating 
plioiiou IVequenciiiS l)y efinsidering the variation of elastic coniStant data with 
teniiieratui tak( s^ into account thci frequemry .shift due* to both Uie i.sothermal 
volume ex^iansion aurl isochoricself-energy anliariiionic effects of the crystal 
(Tolpadi 1975b, 1975c)
Th(^  function (h {i - 1,2, ....9 ) which apjiears in eq, (3) has bemi obtained 
from tlie tables reiiroduciHl by Meaden (1905)
The pai aiTKitei K of eq. (3), which typifies the electron phonon interaction 
in the metals, was treated a constant for a given nudal tliroughout the rangi  ^ of 
temperatuI■(', under consideration and its value, was found by aticeptnig tlu^  
exjieriimuital valud of resistivity at 78°K (Meaden 1905)
W(* have also studied the temxierature variation ol zone boundary Debj'o 
freiiuoncies by con,sid(M’ing thi^  anharmonicity due to volumes expansion anhar- 
monic id'hsit only. As the elastic constant data wivre not av^ailable at T  0, 
we calculated the zoiu^  boundary Debyi‘ frequency at 78"K. Tt is assumed that 
th(^  frequmicy shift of the 9 Debye frequencies iS nqu'c^seuted by a singles i.so­
thermal ClruneiSeii jiaranu^ter didined by
7 t ^
OLyJirp
Gv ■ : . W
wIku’o a, Brp and Gy are tlio volume oxjiansion coefilcient, Bulk modulus ol elasti­
city and sj)ecific lieat f)f constant volunu  ^respectively.
TJie corresx>onding frequency shift Ar duo to change in temperature AT 
is given by
Ar — —yyvAF/F — —yjivaAT. ... (5)
Comimting y^, using the relevant data (Grey 1972), oq. (5) was now used 
to obtain the zone boundary frequencies at subsequent temperatures and the 
lOiSistivity calculated using eq (3). This method of studying the temperature 
variation of zone boundary frequencies includes the isotliermal volume expansion 
anharmonic effect only and does not take into account the isoclioric self-energy 
anharraonic effect.
Our results (figures 1 and 2) of electrical resistivity of Na, K, Li and Rb 
.show that the resistivity calculated by considering the phonon Irequoncy shift 
due to both the volume expansion and solf-energy anharmonic effects is closer 
to the experimental value (Meaden 1965) than that calculated by considering
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iho phonon fn^quenoy {Shift duo to volume oxpantsion anharmonio effect only 
Wo find that our calculated roSultfs in case of Rb are in close agR^oment with
Fig, 1. Temporatui'o voriatioii of olectrical resistivity of uodiuin and potassiimn.
the experimental valires (lc.)> though investigation on Rb could not be made 
at higher temperatures duo to non-availability of elastic, constant data. Jn cas({ 
of Li our results deviate largely from the experimental results (Ic.), which is 
due* to the fact that the Li specimen does not retain the bcc phase thumgliout 
the range of temperature (Meaden 19«5); but, here too, our main iioint of investi­
gation is confirmed.
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Ft iTiiiy ijotiul that in our oarlior ,study it was found that both t]io aiiliar- 
moiiK, (dhiots duo to iSotJus’inal voluirio expansion and isoelioric sclf-oiiorgy 
(iJfoct must bo Lonsjdoj'od in th(^  study of tlio tompovaturo variatjoii of the caloii-
doiing iHoihormal anharmonif. offoct only].
mtdono and tho X-ray D(d)yit tomporatun^s (I o ) Our iiroSont invostigation 
on oloutrioal resistivity of boo metals also indicates that both tho anhaimoiiic
Jiuist 1)11 Lakoii into a cco u n t  iii th e  s tu d y  ui tlio  tcinporiiUuc variation ».)1 
plionon fro(j[uonci(fH o f cry sta ls
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